
Friday the Pandas treated their opponents like an ail-you.-
càh-east smorgasborg but by Saturday they wished they had
taken home -a doggie bag as w éiI.

The Pandas gorged themnselves 'in Friday's 76 - 28win over thre
Lthbridge Lady Pronghorns. A balanced diet of points mght,
have beeli better for tbem however as thé next night tbey lost 49 -
41 to the Calgary Dinnies.

Lethbridge scored two quick feast the night, before- scored
field goals to open the game then only 9 points in the second half of
the Pandas Îan up 15 ýstraight Saturday's game.
points, The leading scorel %for the

After having their early Pandas, now 3 and 4, was Kordlç
attemipts at inside shots stuffed with 21 points.
back. Into their faces, the Next Friday the Pandas have a
Lethbridge offense was pushed to chance to reach .500 when they
the outtlde. Outside shooting was play the Saskatchewan H uskiettes.
flot the Lady Pronghorns fortethati
day (they sh*t 18 per cent overail) The Bears lost two tough
and by the hatf the Pandas led 37- batties over the weekend.
12. Frday, they wère neck and

In the s econd period, neck wlth-Lethbridge until'the
Lethbridge coach Cal O'B rien, 5:00 minute mark of the second
took out most of her îstarting lune- period w *henf the Pronghorns
up, a move that bespolce more of took coiitrol of the offensive
frustration than defeatism . At one boards and ran .u p a 15 Point Iead.
point the subs managed to hold The Bears fought back to within
the pandas scdoreless for 4 minutes. five points but the Pronghorn
although they were also unable toý press forced -the Bears into last
score themselves. Atthat polntthe minute turnovers and the 'Homns
score was 60 - 40 for the Pandas. won 81-75.

The leading scorer for the > Saturday's loss was another
Pandas' was Susan Tokariuk with 20 close match that the Calgary
points. Laura.Cabot had 15 and Dinosaurs won in overtime 86-79,
Toni Kordic sank 15. -Doni Rod- Calgary closed a 6point gap in
zinyak accounted, for haift the the Iast two minutes of regulation
Lethbridge offense with 14 points. time, incl uding two f ree throws by

The Dinnies went to 7 and Oin Kari Tilleman with only il seconds
Canada West largely because the Ieft.

Pandas offense - sated f rom their continued page 14

mtd n oip-------
RELIEF. FROM

MID-TERM DREAD_
Try a tutor, for Ion -terrV1 aid or for a short-term -

problem. Student H LP clïi put you in touch wîth a MCC t fail
tutor who wil it your needs and. your budget. And
we've got a list of TYPISTS too, from ail areas of the Out of the four Pandas taking
city. Student HELP = helping you aII-ways... part in the Annual Altadore. In-
Room 2W0 SUB, 432-4266 vitational in Calgary Feb. 4, only

------------- -------- E-- lise Dworkini came home h4althy.
Team mates Heidi Ross, Carnie
-awata and Margie D>rysdale

M - ursed foot and ankle injuriesR .>IId . 'IE Ethroughout the ekh met
SKI BASH '-84 -

FEBRUARY 19-24,1984! Y .

DownhII

CAN
SPORTS1

SKI:PANDA Bi
-SIL VER STAR SASJCATCHEW

-APEX ALPINE Friday Febrt

5 NuES IN KELOWNA 3 BUSES! $ 65
.5 DAYS LIT TlÇ<ETS ($280 DOUBLE) SASKÀTCHE
*TRANSPORTATION C E
*WELCOME HALL PART
-- 'RUNS>
SWIMMING POOL,. »cuzzî " E Thursday Fe

*BOAT RACES 8007 48.3-5495 TurdyF
-PARKING LOT PART AVE:437-2591 Pna t63 .
*KFG SUCKlNG CONTESI RPandasU48126830Vars
PLUS MUCU MORE!! IEL:8284Vri

$100. DEPOSIT REQUIRED SKI TRIP MEEING WED. FEB. 8 U of A studurtts adrnîtted

Panda gyl
Ross* alakie (efldlfltus ras plagued
her ail season, White Nawata's arch
injury and Drysdale's sprain are
nèw. Dworkitn performed
soctessfully before a hometown
crowd as * Altadore, one -of the
strongest clubs in .the province,
was her own club before enterlng
university gymnastics.

APUSw

WEEKEND,
ASKE TBAIL
VS.
(AN HUSKIETTES
vary 10, 1984
Pars ity Gym
Y BEAR VOLLEYBALL

MIAN HUSKIETTES
JSKIES

ebruary 9, 1»4

m. Bears at 8:00 p.m.
tyGymn
YFREE witii current I.D. card

mnasts
The Pandas were not able to

compete for teamn points because
they needed three women to
E erfbrmh in each event. OnIy on

eam and bars did three or more
Pandas compete.

Nawata and Dworkin com-
peted ait around <aIl four events)
but wevée not able to siirpass
personal bests achieved earlier in
the season.

This coming weékend a six
person team is heading for
Denver, Colorado to mneet sorne
of the best teams in the U.S. On
Feb. 16,17 the Pandas have to bein
top form to' challenge Manitoba,
UBC and Calgary at the Canada'
West Conférence Championshlps
in Calgary.
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